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.1 ly I ' 1.But nit-itlaer toîi tiev i isk i -the' minutliiîai (i'ph ioa ower, and the head-
P-ny progress, aid in 1 ýý VK, t.hp fit0ii w al (Il 11 1* fIr. of 1. lkt 1. ha % îng it grent temp~le
doned ai utt.erlv hopeiess. Tti) vea.sit lt!r r. i [-i to.ir tlt -outh, s(as. l'wo
however, tive of' t:eni rtiurned froiii N. S. vomirs le!or t1îjl, 1 uail Vs-E-i tror Tahiuti
W'ales, whither tlîey bail goné, antd settieti on iîavirî.z onbir a Inissionar-.N Mr. Wilson,
the neighbouring islanti of Jhmo, v1îre and Poe.nare. liait Iee t1riven to sek shielter
king l'ouaro tiien reqiled, andi who, to the ini a -itoriii TIhe effect, of tlîi. iznexpected
Joy aujl surîîrise of tle inissqiotlfiies. soon visit was, that 'I'itrîatot liai leeri influenced
after thpir roturn, ofFero-1 himnisiof as a can- in favour ofChiti'iy V prn lfialiine
didlate for b)aptisînl, i.'ciiîring lhH intention to Willîani- finit t'iejtei a tasteful houme for
v.orsilîl-p .hh~aani expresing 1ftinehinii8eif, anid thoen taught theî people to Ad
to le fiirt.her îistruteli in the prie ie, of, and to cultivate th(e grouîîL. But, pleasing
religion. Einseo becaie a sant-tuarv for thit* as wa-3 their. receprioli. tFe nmission sries soou
îîîisiionitries miîen troubles aroîe iii Taliiti perceivt'dl that the pteopie t'ney had t<> deal
ail I.when a plot ivas laid lbr the destruiaion wiîlî, were savages of the, lowest typte. Thoy
of' ('irisltiânitN,, it becarne a rallvýir'g point p.',rseveredl. A malchape) was erecteil and
for the native cnverts * anti, iii )S, 1.', when a printing jtres s;et a going. Siîools wPre
xîaters reaclied a crisîs, a jtitcheii IattIe est.abidihei. hI a Qliirt ;iie an inrredible
took place tetvixt tlwrn ai-l the idolater-t, change hall one over the peoplie. 'l'ho cha-
which resuiteil iii the exterinntion of lîea- pli was supero1'eti ly a chiircli t oul3fi
thenism. Froin thai time foi-Nard Christ iiiVila of neat whiteivaslied cottagos rose
nity l)revaiied. The cieuiency of the king along the siiores: a code of laws 'vas a-bp ted
and the Curîstian chiefs towari-l their vanî- hy vote of the8 people in public assenîb1Y
quiîhed fo.i coiall(t.ely uibnithein. Iclo- Tlria) by jur a i iouel n on
latry wasaboli-lîtiin hlotula'ibai andi Ein'e,7. dations of renitunerat ive commerce were laid
A neiv era was at hand. A n-.er-spirit ilcw in groiwîn ( cotton, toltacco and sugar. More
appeareti on the scene wlîo wa aated in a than this, hie early tauglit t1icin the tirst prin-
rernarkabie degre to) hea1 the ent.erprise. ciples of inissionarv enterprise. It was a
TIhis wa3 JolîJlIa , whon, alang with great day ut Riateu when 4- the Missionary
Messrs. William E 111-t, .J. XM . ,monuI, L. L. 1Society"I was inaugurateil. King ]?orare
,rhrelkeld, C. Baril, I. Bourne, and D. Dar- twas chosen its tirst president, and opened
ling, arrived at Eitneo as a reinfo)rcenient, t the proceedings wituî an eloquent address. At
the mis'.o. Mr. Bulis, Luînself one of' the the enud of the tirsi year. in May, 1821, the
forenmost missianarles, is widely kaown it&attfans had con tribu teil prodluce valued at
througli liiwt:g, an(l the impjortant ser- $21,50 as an earîîest of their desire to make
vices which lie rendered to the cause of mnis- known the gospel to others. At the end of
sions ini Madagascar. as well as iii the South tiwo)vears their contributions were more than
Seas. $,)f.In Ma *v, 1,20, seventy natives, in-

.JoaN- WIîLLIAMS Was born *near l-inçion, in eluding sonie of the pr:ncipal chief!ý, were
1796i. Ife liad a pions ruother. IIi4 biogra- baptized. Nowr that the mission was firînly
piher says of hlmn-" lia was neyer ktiown to planted, Williamis int%. move on to greater
tell a lie." At eiglteen lie was converted, conquests. Ife itaiui .. visit tn Sydney, pur-
and at once made Uit lis mind to devote his chasedl a snîaii vesse], ti.e " Endeavour,' and
life to missionary wor-k auiong the heathen. saiied for 4arotonga, the chief i.sland of the
A fter hsving gone throu gh a course of study. Iiervey group. Within twéive mnonths that
lie and R',bert MotVat. were ortiaineti as mnis- whoie group, nutuliering 7,000) people, had
sionarieî in September, 18l6-the one to lie renuunc ed idolattry and Nwere engaged in
the apostie of Poiynesia, the other to becoîne building a church, six kundredl ' ee! long! It
faînous as a pioneer missionary in the wilds was here, that Wlliams conceived the idea of
of Africa. Witi bis young wife Williams building a ruicsionary mhip tor iinelf'. Aided
sailed froni Englantl in the "larie, 17th only by native labour, hecarried out the pro-
Novemuber, 1816. 1Iav'ing speut a short tie J-3ct, and in fifteen weeks the IlMessengerof
in 'Sidney and New Z',alandl, it was a ypar' Peace -was launclied, a staunch vesse), sixty
before the party reachel1 Eioeeo, where Wil- fecet long, and about sevenl.y tons burden.
liams reoa.ined sotue tunie iearning, the Ian- Leaving the xuissionaries with itheir wives to
guage, and assisting the mussionaries to build carry on the work hoe bail begun at Raroton-
a vessel which was mîsmeul the Il laweis," in ga, ho set ssil tor thet Sarnoan or X;aVigator's
honour of Dr. Ilaweis. Froin Eioeo hoe andl Islands, six hunrired miles distant. Thbe na-
Mr. Threlkeld were %ent Io Iluahine, where tives loved bina dearly, and nieiurned bitterly
the people receiveti theun joyfuily. Froîn when they heard he was going away. And
neiglibouring isies crowds camne Wo see thera. these were the people who sougbt to rnurcier
Anxong others, Tamaoa, the king of Raiate, the missionaries wlîo firat landed on Rtaroton-
camne sking for missionaries. This wau the ga. The Satnoans were found to be more
central and largest island of the S;ociety group open for the reception of the Gospel than


